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PALEO·I NDIANS

Paleo-Indians were the earliest people to inhabit
the Americas. Betweenthirty and eleven thou sand
year~ ago, small, hi$tly mobile groups of hunterga therer~ extended their hunting <II easthroughout
Beringia (the landmass that j oined Siberia and
Alaska) and into the Wectem. Hemisphere, This
"bridging landmass"emerged 40wly from beneath
the Bering Sea as more than nine million cubic
miles of 2hdal ice accumulated fJIler southem
Alaska, Canada, Labrador, and Greenland. At out
twenty to eighteen thousand year~ ago an immense "ice dome" (the Laurentideglacier) towered
more than ore mile ose: present-day Hadson Bay.
TWo lobes of ice spread south ward fJIler the eastern
edge of the Dakotas and deeper into the Midwest,
The Central and Southern Great Plains remained

unglaciated at this time, yet the mountains of
glacial ice to the north exerted pronounced influen ces upon the everyday lives of the Paleo-In dians
throughout the region.
Archeologists believe that Paleo-Indians expanded in to certain ice-free areas of North America's interior, or along its coastal margins. The
tim ing of the arrival of Paleo-Indians in the Great

Plains and in North America, in general, is under renewed investigation. Recent genetic studies
based on mitochondrial DN A su ggest tha t a fou nding population composed of four distinct genetic
lineages appeared in the Western Hemisphere
between thirty-seven and twenty-three thousand
years before present (B p). It appears that all conternporary Native Americans are descendan ts of
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these Paleo-Indian lirea~~ indooiIlg the hunter gatherers who made their appearance in the Great
Plains eighteen thou sand years ago or earlier.
DUring the last l:e Age,the Great Plains wasinhabited by a diverssarray of animals, includingthe
Columbian mamm oth, musk oxsn.carib ou, hone,
camel, bison elk, li on wolf, arctic ground squirreb, arctic shrews, and lemmings. Arourd 14>500
BP the Northern Hemisphere began to warm and
the 2hders began to shrink. The ice over North
America essentiallydisappeared by 6,$00 n. Mosaic communities of plants and animals were reshuffled and sorted into their characten stic zonal
patterns of today. Marry large herbivorous ani carnivorous mammals wereurnble to make the reusmy shifts in diet reprod uction, ani morphology
and became extirrt between. 12,000 ani 10,000 B P.
Some scientists have attributed the disappearance
of many larger mammals to the supsrior predatory
abilities of the Paleo-Indians them selves. There is
little reason to believe that Paleo-Indian huntsr gatherer s had any significant r ole in these 40 tal
animal extinctions, such extirctions had occurr ed
marry times before, particularly duriIlg abrupt
shifts from colder glacial to warmer interglacial
periods.
The mo st abundant physical evideru:.e for Paleo- Irdians in the Plains consists of a diversearray
of carefully made chi wed store pr ojectile points
that were given ~ographic.al place-names li~ dovis, Goshen, Folsom, Midland, Plainview, Cody
Alberta, Hell Gap, Scottsbluff,ani Eden. Hunting
weap om were probably constructed from interchangeable parts that werefrequently repaired and
recycled. Certain chipped store points (e.g., dovis, Polsom, and Goshen) were attached to short
fl.et::.hed "dart' shaft s and thrown with the u se of
a leverlike spear thrower, or atlaU. Paleo-Indian
flint kIDWeI s developed an extremely effid.ent
eleven-step method for transforming a lar ~ flake
of high-quill ty stone into a m ultipurpose cutting
im plement and, Mer, into a Folsom point, two "razor blades," ani a "lathe" tool. Larger stone points
(e.g., Scottsbluff, Hell Gap, and Alberta) functimed as thrusting spears for dispatching bison
that had been driven into ratnral trap s created by
parabolic. sand dunes, deep gullies, or snowdrifts.
Paleo-Indian to 01 kits also included chipped stone
tools required to skin ani butler game, scrape
skins ani hides, and fashion specializedtools and
component parts (e.g., foreshafts, shaft ctraightener~ and delicate eyed n&J1es) of b ore, antler;
ivory, and wood.
One of tlt.e firct documented di%overies of
Paleo-Indian ctore to ols founi togetlt.er with tlt.e
bones of extirrt Ice Ageanimal sin North America
was made by H. T. Martin and T. R. Overtonin 18 'J5

near Russell SpriIlg~ Kansas, A similar finj was
made by Geor~ Mc.Junkin-a cowboy naturalist, and former black mve-in 1908 near Folsom,
New Mooeo. But it was not until August 29, 1927>
that a fluted spear or "dart" point (Folsom) was
f ound by archeologistsamong the b ones of extirrt
bison (Bi""tI cmtiquus) at McJunbris Folsom site.
Paleontologists,archeologists,ani anthrop ologists
were called to inspect thi s find in its undisturbed
context. ani only then did the scien.tifk. commu nityagree that humans had lived contemporaneously with these now-ext.iIrt animals at the end of
the last ke~.
These accidental finds sparked the initial rystema tic studies of the Paleo-Indian pre~ in
the North American Great Plains. In the 1930 s
Clovis projectile points (dated 11,200-10,900 BP)
were f ound with the remains of extinct l:e Age
elephants (mamm oths) and als 0 bison near dovis, New Mexico, Later Paleo-Indian occupations
(10,000--8,800 BP), including the Codycom ph on
the N orthsrn Plains and the Fir ct'liew co mph on
the Southern Plains featured a num ber of chipped
stone projectile points. With the development of
radiocarbon dating in the 1950s, as well as the excavati on of "layer cake-like" sib at Blackwater
Draw, New Mexico, and Hell Gap, V0foming, archeologists outlined the time frame for Paleo-Indian life in the GreatPlairn that is used today.

Paleo-Indians left a scant "trail" throughout
the Great Plains. Geographer Vance Holliday has
estimated that archeologists have found rou£hly
two Paleo-Indian camPsites for each century of
their currently documented 2-..40 o-year -long my
in the Great Plains. In the Southern High Flaim
this means that there i s ore Paleo-Indian cam psite
per 60' square miles (1,733 square kilometers). yet
Paleo-Indian sib are still beiIlg discovered, including campsitss (e.g., Mill II on Montara; Lake
Ilo, North Dakota; and ca tt1e Guard, Colorado),
animal kill sites (e.g., Vifau£h ani Cooper sites in
Kansas),tool caches (e.g., Anzi.c.k, Montam; Fenn
WyomiIlg; and Ryan, Texas), and tool stone quarries ard/ or workshops (e.g, Alkali creek, North
Dakota, and Hanson, V0foming).
Researchers have also intsnsifed their efforts to
revise and to reformulate their reconstructions of
pact environments ani Paleo-Indian life. Archeo10 gi~ had ~y assumed that the Great Plains
during the hte glacial period supported a widespread boreal forect c.omposai predominantly of
sprucetrees.This spruceforestr cconmuc.tionis not
supported by a fosill record that is dominated by
graziIlg and browsing mammals. iJso, paleoec.o1ogi ~ now mg~ct that much, if not all of the spruce
and pine pollen was not en:iemic. ani had ac.b.1a11y
beendeposited overthePlairn by westerlywini s.

Recent studies suggest that Paleo-Indian hunter-gatherers, specifically Folsom people, lived
in small, multifamily groups. These groups or
hunting bands may have established from twelve
to thirty-six camps per year throughout an area
of more than fifty-two thousand square miles
(slightly less than the area of North Dakota). Folsom-age projectile points have been found more
than three hundred miles (five hundred kilometers) from their geological source. It appears that
Paleo-Indians quickly located sources for the highest-qua lity tool stone in the Plains, including Knife
River flint (western North Dakota), Niobrara jasper (Nebraska), and Edwards chert (Texas).
The Great Plains has played, and continues to
play, a central role in the study of Paleo-Indian
lifeways in the Western Hemisphere. Recent work
by Steve Holen (Nebraska State Museum) at mammoth death sites may push the initial human occupation of the Great Plains back to more than eighteen thousand years ago.Such recent research also
suggests that the earliest Paleo-Indians may have
scavenged food from large mammal carcasses.
Archeologists are making use of refined radiocarbon dating methods and more dynamic views of
prehistoric technology to reassess the sta tic PaleoIndian "culture histories" that once dominated
their thinking. Archeologists working in the Great
Plains have now begun to bring the faint outlines
of Paleo-Indian existence in to better focus.
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